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]! lntroduction
Good Surueil/ance does not necessarily ensure the making of rlght decisions, but it rcduces the chances
of making the wrong ones,

Alexander D. Langmulr (Langmuit 1963)

Surveiilalce, the eyes al1d ears of public health, provides information through
which public health progr.ames can act effectively a]ld efficiently. Controlling a1ld

preventilg diseases based on informaiion collected through surveillance requires
action.
The suiveillance of Huma! Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) ir1fection is of great

value in designhg, implementing and monitodng of public health prograrnmes for
the prevention and control of HMnfection and the Acquired Immunodeficiency
Syndrome (AIDSI. There are number of different methods available for HIV
surveillarce. Of these behavioural surve lance, biological or sero-surveillance, HIV
and AIDS case surveillance and use of other supplementarl. data such as Sexually
Transmitted Infections (STI) and Tuberculosis surveillance have been recommended
by wHo/UNAIDS.

High quality sentinel surveillance systems have frequent aid timely data
collection, conduct surveillance in appropr_iate populations, a:re consistent in the
sites and groups that are measured over time and provide estimates that are
representative of the population.

The National STD/AIDS Control Programme (NSACP) of Sri Lanka has been

annually conducting HIV Sentinel sero-surveillance since 1993. This survey was
initially designed on the guidelines prepared by World Health Organization (WHO) in
1989. The purpose of H1V sentinel survey is to track HIV infection levels through
fuatch post' institutions. These senti:eel inslitudons routinely draw blood for other
purposes. The usual method of HIV testing for sentinel survey is known as Unlinked
Anonymous Testing. This method involves the use of blood already collected for
another purpose. Having pedormed the stipulated test, the labe1s of tubes are
removed to delink lrom alry identity and the HIV test is carded out. The purpose of

unlinked anonymous testing is not to identify infected individuals or case finding.
The objective is public health surveillance of HIV irfection. The strengths and
weaknesses of HIV sentinel surveys have been clearly descdbed
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in 'the guidelines for

Second Generation HIV Surveillallce' published by UNAIDS/WHO. The HIV sero-

surveillance

in Sri Lalka has

been regularly reviewed and necessarlr modifications

done based on the new evidence about the tocal HIV epidemic. Certain Sentinel
groups were discontinued while others were newly added depending on the new
evidence of the local epidemic. Enrolment of some sentinel groups was done

held

1eve1

in the

rather than from clinic settings {sex workers, transpoft workers, aimed

forces and drug users

).

In Sri Lanka, behavioural surveillance with regard to HIV commenced in
2006 and the first round of BSS has been completed in 2007. Once the BSS system
get weil established, the possibilil' of conducting integrated behavioral ard sero
surveillance will be explored in future.
A11

surreillar.rce methods have their limitations. The HIV sentinel sutveillance

is no exception. However, the information generated by sero survey complements to
other data on the HIV epidemic alld will be useful to improve the understarding of
the HIV epidemic in Sri Lar]ka.

2. Methodology
Six populations were ircluded in the sun'ey. These were female sex workers,
STD clinic attendees, patients with tuberculosis, milita{r service personnel, dmg

users and pre-emplolment category. Female sex workers were included in the
suney, from the beginning due to their multiple se:eal partners and high risk
behaviour patterns. STD clinic attendees represent clients of sex workers and their
partners. The patients with tuberculosis do not represent a behaviour category.
However, they are a good sentinel group to monitor HIV infections il1 a low
prevalence situation due to the s]'nergistic relationship between HIV alld TB
infections. Military (service) personnel u''ere included in the survey since 2003 due to
their reported high risk behaviours. Pre-employment category q'as inciuded since
2004 for Nodh and East provinces only- The main reason for this was difficulty in

getthg

adequate sample sizes for all the sentinel groups

in N&E

Provinces. This

group consisted of people who carne for pre-employrnent screening with VDRL.
However, in terms of behavioural risk this sentinel group represents the general
population. Drug user group rvas newly added in 2006 survey due to their high risk
behaviours with respect of acquiring HIV infection. Transport worker group which
became consecutively negative for HIV antibodies since its inclusion

dropped

in 2006 suffey. Anong reported HIV

positives

in 2003, was

in Sd Lanka,

11%

transmission can be attributed to homosexual mode. Thus an attempt made to
include MSM group in 2006 alfd 2OO7 sentinel survey. Main MSM networks which
also padicipated in the BSS were contacted and consented to participate. However
during the survey period it was not possible to arrange to get blood samples.

Duration ofthe survev
The sur:vey of 2007 was pla$ed to be conducted over a pedod of 3 months
from 15th August 2007. Almost ali the sentinel sites performed well and covered the
stipulated sainple sizes for the STD clinic attendees withir the 3 month period. Most
sentinel sites failed to cover sarnple sizes for other pdmary sentinel groups narnely
FSW and TB patients. However, some sentinel sites er:tended the survey by two
more \reeks to get more blood samples.

Sentlnel sltes
All sentinel sites that took part in tl1e 2006 sun'ey were also included in the
2007 survey. All nine provinces were included. (Arlnex IV). For a given sentinel site
there were more than one sarnple collecting centres (Table 1). For the prupose ofthis
survey, Northern province and the Eastern province were combined as one sentinel
site (Norlhern & Easrem pro\ inces).

Table 1. Sentinel sites and sarnple collectinq centers for 2007 survey
Sentinel Sites
1. Western

Sarnple collecting centers

Province (wP)

2. Central Province

(CP)

3. Southern Province

(SP)

4. Sabaragarnuwa Province

Colombo, Colombo South, Colombo
North, Negombo, Kalutara
Katugastota, Matale, , Nuwara Eliya

Mahamodara, Mataia, Hambantota
Ratnapura, Kegalle

(Sab. P)

5. North Westem Province
(NwP)
6. North Cential Province (NCP)

Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa

7. Uva Province {UPl

Badulla, Ma.hiyangana, Kataragarna

8. North Eastern Pro\.ince
iN&E P)

Kumnegala, Chilaw

Trincomalee, Batticaloa,
Va\,nniva.Jaffna

Sampline method
Female sex workers were enrolled mainly from the field visits to brothels and

other places where sex work take p1ace. Blood samples were collected from al1 t]-Ie
sex workers present on the day of visit aJter obtainhg consent for VDRL. Some sex
workers were enrolled from the STD clinics. Specially designed cajd (pink in colour)
containing necessary information was given to FSW to prevent double counting.

STD clinic attendees and pre-emplolynent category were consecutively
enrolled from STD clinics til the stipulated sample size was obtained. Similarly
patients with TB were enrolled consecutively from chest clinics and wards.
Collection of the samples from

militarl

service personnel was cariied out by

the Sd Lanka Army Medica-l Ser,'ices from selected cainps situated in three provinces
narnely Western h'ovince, North Central Provilce and North Eastern Province.

Drug Users as a new sentinel group were enrolled ftom t]le rehabiiitation
centres maintained by the National Dangerous Dmgs Control Board (NDDCBJ.

Sample size

Sample sizes were mainly based on WHO recomrnendations for HIV serosurveillance surveys. The sample collection was discontinued once the stipulated
sample sizes were completed. These predetemined sample sizes are given in table 2.

Table 2. Stipulated sarnple sizes for each sentinel group a]1d site

Sentinel Group

WP

CP

SP

Sab-P

NWP

NCP

UP

NEP

1. FSW

400

250

250

2so

250

250

250

250

2, STD

500

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

4. Service personnel

5.

400

400

400

Pre-employment

6. Drug User

1000

250

250

The following worklng definltlons were used for survey.

1. Female Sex workers (FSW) - Women who have practised commercial sex work
dudng past one year. They were enrolled mainly by field visits. However, when this
option was limited, sex workers who were seeking care at STD clinics were also
enrolled for the survey. Both indirect and direct female sex workers were included

in the survey irrespective of their

age.

2. STD clinic attendees (STDI- Persons who attend a STD clinic seeking cal:e at
selected sentinel sites during the survey period. Both males and females were
included. Both newly registered patients al1d those who came for follow up visits
were included. All age groups over 18 months were included in the survey if they
had attended for a STD related complaint. Those who carre for routine preemploFnent, or antenatal screening, were excluded ftom the STD clinic attendee
category. Patients with previously diagnosed HIV infection were excluded from the
survey unless they have come for a STD related complaint. This was to prevent
artilicially high HIV prevalence rates in the HIV care providing STD clinic settings.
3. TB patients (TB) - Both new and old TB patients who were registered in the TB
register maintained by the District TLrberculosis Control Officer (DTCO) during the
survey period were enrolled. Both pulmonary and extra-pulmonary TB cases were
included. Lowest age group for TB patients was 18 months. Patients older t}Ian
49years were allowed if sample size could not be achieved dudng

t1-re

survey period.

4.

Sefl/ice personnel (Seflrice) - Curently sening army personnel in combat in
selected army caaps in each sentinel site were enrolled. Fema.le officers alld those
who were engaged in full time office work were excluded. Age was limited to 18 to 49
years. To prevent double counting a beige colour card with.elevant infomation was
given to those enrolled-

5, Pre-emploj.ment {PE) Both males and fema.les $'ho attend STD clinics for preemployment medical screening for syphilis during the sun'ey period. The age was
limited tu la to 4S vears.

6. Drug Uset (DU)- Any man or woman who has used at least one drug in the
previous six months for other than medically prescribed purposes.

Method of Hry testinE
All HIV tests were done on an unlinked alonymous basis. Routinely collected
blood was used only in STD clinic attendees. In all other sentinel groups blood
samples were collected for the VDRL test on obtaining co11sent. Once the VDRL tests
were carried out, left over blood were used for HIV testing after removiig ildividual

identilying labels.
Laboratory testing strateev for HfV antibodies

HIV antibody status was mainly determined based on the results of two
screening assays (i.e. ELISA and Particle agglutination assay] alld a confirmatory
test carried out for indeterminate tests.. A11 samples tested positive with the first
test were tested with the second screening test. If both tests were positive the
sarnple was considered as positive. If the 1$ test was positive and the 2"d test was
negative or vise versa , then both screeniag tests were repeated (1st and 2nd test)
and if both i'ere positive it was considered as positrve. If one test was positive and
the other test was negative it was considered as indeterminate.

Since the preva,lence of HIV is low in Sri Lanka, it was decided that
indeterminate sa:rnples from screening tests should be tested again with a
confirmatory test. The sarne methodology was used in the 2006 sun'ey as well.

Testing Algorithm used for the 2007 survey is given below.

A1
I

tt

A1+

A1- (Report ftegattoe)

I

A2

I

A1+42+

A1+42-

Report positk)e
Repeat

A1+A2+

AI

and A2

A1+A2-

Report
posldoe

At-42-

Coftsider

Report
negath)e

o
A3

A3+

A3+/-

A3-

Report.................Report........................Report
positive

indeterminate

negative

Assay A1, A2 represents 2 different screening assays (ELISA and Particle
agglutination tests]. A3 represent a confirmatory test {Line Blot assay)

Stalf training. Monitoring and supervision
The survey protocol was modified to suit changes in l]ne 2OO7 survey. A
trairing workshop was held in Colombo prior to the commencement of survey to
familiadze health-care personnel and other relevant persons on this protocol.
Monitoring and supervision were carried out to ensure uniformity at all sentinel
sites.

Supervisory visits were carried out

to

sa.rnple collecting centers

survey period. Ofhcers from Colombo conducted these visits.
structured

A

during the

standardized

checklist(Annex Vl was used to collect relevart information. Many superuisory

visits to sentinel sites in North alld East province, Uva and North Westem
Provinces were not possible due to logistical problems and difficult weather
conditions

.

3. Results
A total of 7103 sanples $'ere tested and 07 HIV antibody positive samples
rvere detected in 2007 HIV sentinel sero suney. Of these, 5 were from STD patients
a]1d I each f.om TB al1d drug user categories. There were no HIV positives among
female sex workers, pre empLoyment group or service personnel. In addition not a
single indeterminate results was reported from sentinel sites.
Table 3. HIV test results bv sentinel sites and sentinel qroups
Sentinel groups

Sentinel

STD
No.

No.

65

t0.1%l

TB

FSW

No.

No-

No.

No.

I
CP

121

227

58

204

senice

No.
.+oo

No.

DU

No.
235

PE

No.

No.

No.

i
I0

.1%1

120

S,P

Sab.P

183

NWP

263

150
0

173

203

t0.8",

NCP

1ao

179

UP

62,

143

N&EP

222

.+00

411

66

565

Table 3 describes the number of HlV antibody tests, number of HIV positive sanples

and sero-positivity rates ainongst different sentinel groups at various sites. A11 sites
were able to enrol1 adequate sample sizes for STD clinic attendees except for N&E
Province. Most of sites had enrolled more than the stipulated sainple size for the
given site. Of the 07 HIV positive samples, 5 {'ere from STD patients whose sero-

lo

It

has been obsen'ed that Western
Profince sentinel site was able to enro11 total number of STD patients within 2&'eeks
of the commencement of the suney. So it is point prevalence rate which is more

prevalence rates ra1-Iged from 0.17n

l.2a/a.

refine measure of the HIV burden among STD patients in the Western Province.

Period prevalence ofHIV arnong FSW

is

0%. Only Westem province was able to
enroll adequate number of FSW for the survey. Northern & Eastern provinces could
not enroll a siragle FSW. Uva and Centra,l Provitces enrolled fewer thal 100 FSWS.
Ar.nong TB patients, satisfactory numbers were enrolled only irl 2 sentinel
sites. There was 1 HIV antibody positive sal:nple amongst TB patients from the NWp,
giving a sero- prevalence rate of 0.870.

Stipulated numbers have been enrolled for Service petsonnel in 3 provilces.
Similar to previous years none of the blood sampies gave positive results.. Only 565
sanples were collected for the pre emplojiment group out of 1000 stipulated number

a:rld

it was unsatisfactory.

However

this group found to be sero negative

consecutively.

Aqe Distribution of STD clinic attendees bV SentinalSites

50%
4S%

40%

35%
3A%

2A%

15%
1,O%

0%

15-19

20 29

30-39

>50 years

Figure 1 shows the distdbution of STD clinic attendees enrolled ir vadous sentinel
sites by age group alld sentinel sites. Majodty of the sample was in 20-29 and 30-39
age groups in al1 sentinel sites. Mean age for the sample \ras 31.7 with a standa_rd
deviation of 10.7.

A total of 2,456 STD clinic attendees \rere tested alld 5 found to be HIV
positive making the prevalence rate ranging from 0.1 to 1.2%.
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STD Clinic attendees by sentinal sites and sex
a0%
70%

60%
5AoA

40%

,i Male
30%
20%

ro%
o%
NCP

S€ntinalSit€

In all senthel sites, a higher percentage of male STD clinic attendees were enrolled
for the survey. Only exception was in t}re NWP, where reversal of the male to female
ratio was observed (45% vs 55%). In the NCP the difference between male and female
STD clinic attendees found to be 4070.

50%

'-Figure 3: Age'distribution of Female Sex Workers by sentinel sites

40%

35%

-cP
-sP
-sab

30%
25%
2A%

P

15%

-NCP

1A%

P

5%

-N&E

a%

15 19

>50

20 29

11

ye.r,

Figure 3 shows the distr:ibution of female sex workers enrolled in the survey by age
group and sentinel sites. Similar to the STD clinic attendees, majodty of the sarnple

in 20-29 and 30-39

in all most all sentinel sites. Mean age for the
female sex worker sa.rnple was 31.4 years. Of the total 1218 female sex workers

was

age gr.oups

tested none became positive for HIV antibodies in the 2007 survey.

-distribution-of{'B atients by

50%
45%
40%
35%

30%

2A%

-CP

1,5%

-5P

1A%

-sabP

5%

15 19

40-49

2A-29

None of the sentinel sites were able to enroll adequate numbers of TB patients. In all

sites more patients

iil the older

age group were enrolled. Mearl age for the sarnple

was 38.4 yea.rs. Only 8 cases were below 15 years.
A total of 1233 patients were tested during the survey. There was only one HIV

positive sample (48 year old male] amongst TB patients.
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Fiqure 5. TB patients bv sentinel sites and sex
90
80
7Q

60

950
940

teo
2A

10
0

NCP

UP

N&EP

In all sentinel sites, a higher proportion of males was noted arnong TB
patients (figute 5). Similar to the results of last year, this sex difference was most
marked in the western province {95.670 males Vs 4.4% females).

Figure 5:Age distribution of service personnel by
sentinel sites
60.00%
50.00%
40.o4%
30.oa%
20.04%

-.&-

NCP

..

N&EP

10.00%
o.oa%

20-29

30-39

4A 49

Only male army service personnel in combat duties were enrolled in the survey.
Stipulated sample sizes were enrolled ir all sites. More persons were ir.r the 30-39
alfd 20-29 year age groups (figure 61. Mean age of tlle salnple was 30.7 years {SD
5.8). Of the 1241 samples tested, there were no HIV antibody positive samples.
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Figure 7: Age distribution of Drug users by
sentinel sites
5A%

45%
4a%
35%
30%
20%

i

-.d5-sP

15%
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.
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10 74

15 19

2A 29

30-39

4A-49

Drug users were enrolled f.om the rehabilitation canps in the WP a]ld SP sentinet
sites. Majodty of them were in 20-29 a]rd 30-39 age groups(fig.7). Mean age for the

drug users was 33.6 $.ith a standard deviation of 8.8. One drug user sample was
found to be HIV positive.

Fiqure 8. Pre-emplvment cateqorv bv aqe and sex

Age group
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The enrolment of the p.e-employment category was commenced only since year
2004. Samples were collected only from bleeding sites situated in north & east
provinces. Inability to enroll adequate sample sizes for other sentinel groups in the
North-East sentinel site was the main reason to initiate this new sentinel group. Preemplolynent category consists of males arld females who come for VDRL screening as

part of their pre-employment medica.l screening before they are conlirmed in a
government emplo)'Inent. Therefore this group represent the general population. A
total of 691 sainples were collected. Sixty one percent of t}Ie sample consisted of
males. Proportion of males were highest in 40-49 age group. Mean age of the
sample was 27 years with a standard deviation of 6.3. Of all the groups suiveyed, Pre
Emplo!'rAent category had t}Ie lowest mean age. None of the sarnples were positive for

HIV antibodies in this category.
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SUMMARY

Table

No

4.

Summarv of HIV positive cases found in HIV sentinel sero-survey 2007.

Senthel site

Bleeding site

Sentinel

Age

Sex

group

SeroPrevalence

rate
Colombo

STD

2,
3,

Cenf.al P.

Kandy

5

Southern

6

North Western

7

Western P.

P-

P.

STD

28

Male

4B

Male

51

Female

49

Female

0.1%

Galle

STD

40

Female

0.3%

Kurunegala

TF

1a

Male

o.a%

Colombo

I)tl

39

Male

o.4a/,,

Of the 7 HIV antibody positive samples , 5 were from STD patients (5 females
and 3 males) Highest sero-prevalence of 1.1o% was found il Central arld North-East

provinces. Another 2 HIV positive saaples were found among FSW sarnples from
Western and North Western provinces. One TB patient sample becarne positive in the
Western Province giving

a

sero prevalence rate of 0.470

ald

one drug user sample

became positive in the Western province ( sero prevalence rate 0.5%).
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+, Discussion

The number of blood sanples tested irl 2007 HIV sentinel sero survey was
7103. Ofthese, 7 samples gave positive HIV aniibody test results. Similar to previous
year, inclusion of the Pre-employment categor], i.e. people whose VDRL test was
done as a requirement for pre-emplolairent screening, was continued this year too.

This group was added only to sar.nple collecting centres situated in the North and
East provinces. The main reason for adding this g.oup to N & E provilces was its
inabfiry fu enrol adequate sainple sizes for most of the sentirel groups. It was
thought that in terms of dsk behaviours this category may represent genera,l
population and may not be appropdate for sero-surveillar-rce for a low HIV prevaient
country. Ho\irever due to inability to achieve required sar.nple sizes for all the
sentinel gr:oups in North arld East p.ovinces,continue to emphasize the importance
of vigilalce in this province.
There were no changes in the sentinel sites from the previous survey.
However

it

should be noted that Jaffna STD

clinic participated ila this year's survey

with lot of commitment. In terms of HIV spread, this area is generally considered to
be high risk due to its proximity to South Indian states where HIV prevalence is high.
Volatile political environment and presence of milita.ry in the area may further
worsen the situation.

to the testing protocol for lhe 2006, confirmatory HIV testing was
planned to be carried out for indeterminate sarnples ftom the screening tests.
Simila.r

However, none ofthe samples fell into the indeterminate category.The enrolment of

STD clinic attendees was satisfactory

in all sentinel sites. Both male and

female

patients who attended public STD clinics dudng the survey period were tal<en as
STD clinic attendees. Male STD clinic attendees are thought to be representing
clients of sex workers. There were five STD clinic patients found to be HIV positive
and the sero-prevalence rate ranged from 0.1 to 1.2%

.

Female sex worker are an important risk group for HIV infection.
knowar that liaisons between males aird sex workers are the

epidemic

in Asian countdes. Both direct and indirect

mail driving

It is

well

force of HIV

female sex workers were

enrolled mainly from the community for HIV sero-sur1rey. None of

the

sex workers

in the current survey- Enrolment of adequate sainple sizes for
female sex workers was a recurrent problem for many sentinel sites. Only the
becarne HIV positive

Western province was able to enrol adequate sarnple for 2007 survey.
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Patients with tuberculosis were traditionally included

in

sero surveys due to

its

slmergistic nature with HIV infection. One TB patient from North Western
Province found to be HIV positive. None of the sentinel sites were able to get
adequate sarnple sizes for TB patients.
The enrolment of Selvice personnel consistently were satisfactory. There were

no HIV positive samples in

tlis

group. Drug users were added to the sentitel survey

ftom 2006. Intra venous dmg use is directly linked to the HIV transmission. IVDU
prevalence is very low in Sd Lanka and to monitor the drug user behavior as a prory
measure it was decided to add drug users for the sentinel surveillance since 2006.
Similar to 2006, one drug user satnple ftom the Western provilce became positive lor
HIV antibodies.
HIV sentinel survey conducted in 2007 neither show a clea:r trend for al1 the

sentinel groups surveyed nor marked char-rge i11 HIV sero-p.evalence ainong the
sentinel groups surveyed except for the female sex worker category. Female sex
workers found to be \^'ith a zero prevalence in the last survey and the prevalence rose

in 2006 suney. Still these results aie compatible with a low level HIV
prevalence in the country. A properly conducted behavioural surveillance system
to

0.470

would be more sensitive to issues related to HIV epidemic ila this situation. The first
round of behavioural survey was completed recently. The results of this survey will
be useful to get a better understanding of the HIV epidernic in Sd Lanka.
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